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Mrs. Nettie C. Bentley 
Campus School Librarian 

Demonstration 
School Has It's 
First Librarian 

For the first time, the Demon
stration Scho.ol has a full time 
librarian, Mrs . Nettie C. Bentley. 
Mrs. Bentley and her husband re
side at the Northpark Garden 
Apartments here. Before coming 
to S.T.C., Mrs. Bentley worked 
part time at the Wicomico Coun
ty Library. She a lso worked at 
the Brooklyn Public Library, 
Brooklyn, N . Y. for a number of 
yea.rs. Mrs. Bentley was gradu
ated from Hood Oollege and also 
attended Columbia University 
where she received a Bachelor of 
Library Science degree. Music is 
one of Mrs. Bentley's hobbies; 
she also enjoys bridge. 

Concerning S.T.C. and her work, 
Mrs. Bentley has the following 
comment, "Our new library in the 
Campus Demonstration School 
has just recently been completed. 
We are very happy with it ; it is 
such a lovely room. Such pleasant, 
attractive surroundings can be an 
inspiration to children and help 
make using the library an enjoy
able experience for them. I hope 
au the students and faculty will 
come to see the new library. 

"There is a great opportunity 
here to demonstrate the useful
ness of a library to elementary 
school teachers and students in 
enrichment of the school curricu
lum, and in enrichment of the 
lives of our school children." 

An Editorial 
IT'S UP TO YOU 

By Lucy Hitt 

In th~ beginning, there was trash. 
And it was inexcapable. It was on the floors on the 

t~bles, and yes, even on the chairs. Trash in the 
1

form of 
cigarettes, paper cups, discarded newspapers playing card 
and last week's class assigim1ent was str~wed about th~ 
Snack Bar. 

. Stu<;]ents, like other ordinary human beings, are not 
blmd. Fi_r~t one and then another began to complain about 
the condition of the Snack Bar · first one and then another 
began to take his paper cups a'nd newspapers to the trash 
can where they belong. 

. A speec.h in Dr. Elderdice's Second Period Speech Class, 
given by Dick Marshall, was as persuasive as the assign
ment said. it should. be. Following Dick's speech, there was 
a spontamous react10n on the part of the class. A discussion 
period saw students presenting their ideas as possible solu
tions to this problem. The class began working on a "Keep 
Our Snack Bar Clean" campaign, joining forces with the 
Snack Bar Committee, headed by Mr. A. L. Fleming. Fol
lowing an interview with Dr. Devilbiss, who commended 
the class on their school spirit and iniative. 

Out of this discussion a three step plan was fo1mulated . 
First, talk to your friends about it. Each of the speech class 
members will inform sevel'al of his friends and they in turn 
will inform others, thus starting a chain reaction. Second, 
set a good example by putting your cigarettes out in ash 
trays, by throwing all trash away in the containers, and' 
by leaving your table as you would like to find it. Third, 
bring the problem to the attention of everyone here at STC. 
This has been done by simple but clever signs put up by 
the speech class members, and little table center pieces 
made by Dick Marshall. 

Our future plans of carrying out this three step method 
will succeed only with the help of YOU, the students of 
STC. Let's show we are vitally interested in having a plea
sant place to relax and thus insure ourselves of continued 
use of the Snack Bar. An impressive Snack Bar is a clean 
one. Let's keep it that way. 

STC Salutes Dr. Matthews 
By William Stubbs 

It is well known on the campus oneered in the growth of S.T.C. 
that Dr. Anne Matthews has been J and who saw it form and parti
ill for quite some time. She has · cipated in its development to the 
sustained a very serious operation present clay. When she came here 
for para.esophageal hernia - an as S.T .C.'s only English Ins truc
ailment of such rarity that only tor, there was nothing but what 
one in 20,000 persons is struck is now the north wing and old 
by it. She is now on the road to demonstration school. She was 
recovery and despite the length born in Oden, Tilinois, the daugh
of her convalescence has made a ter of William AJ!exander and El
remarkably quick comeback, con- Jen Gillette Matthews and r e
sidering the nature of the illness. ceived her early educat ion ln that 

During her sickness Dr. Mat- state and in Colorado. She has 
thews soon discovered that her had wide teaching experience 
welfare was the concern of from elementary schools through 
many people here at the college college instructor. She had always 
and she wishes to express her wanted to teach and doubtless 
deep appreciation for the thoughts was inspired by her family which 
and considerations of Dr. Devil- was itself no less than a family 
biss, Dean Bosely and the fac- of teachers. Her mother and fa
ulty and students. It served much ther were teachers and so were 
to strengthen her morale and her older sister and broth.er. Sh.e 
make her feel a great deal better. decided while at Columbia Um
She has expressed again and again versity completing a year's study 
her deep and genuine apprecia- in t eacher education to c.ome to 

Intramural Basketball tion. Salisbury for an experience in 

Plans Are Announced Dr. Matthews has said that she teaching in the E ast. She planned 
"Pl d way for or has found how much it pays to to stay only a year and then head 

ans are un er - back west and now, she stated, 
ganizing intra-mural basketball meet problems with courage. She "Here I am rounding out 30 years 
teams," states Maria Simmons, feels that the guidance of a High- of service for s.T.C. and I cherish 
manager. All girls interested in er Power is reward for courage every year of it.'' 
Playing have signed up and and that "we must acknowledge Dr. Matthews says that she 
draWings are being made for the help that we get not only of a t 
t tball 1 rs maten'al but of a spiritual nature picked S.T.C. because the inst! u-
ea.ms. Varsity baske P aye tion was founded on the principle 

Will coach 1·.ntramural teams and ll " as we · of what was best in Teacher Ed-
officiate. Dr. Matthews was much im- ucation for a small school. The 

For the sake of having a well- pressed by the very competent principles were those advocated 
organized schedule, it is hoped way in which Chairman Edward largely by Dr. William G. Bagley 
that the girls participating on the Stevens, co-chairman Donna J?nes and Dr. Mable Carney - tw.o of 
teams will be present for all and member of the committee the foremost educators of that 
scheduled games at the particular Frances Lamotte carried on her day. She says that she "wanted 
designated time. Children's Literature class. She to have some . fun with work," and 

At the last meeting of the has found that her confid?n;e ~ expresses joy that the school has 
W.A.A. board it was decided that that group was fully ju.stifle ffa~ developed from a small normal 
th 

. . h own words "Hats o O 

e intramural volleyball tourna- in er. ,, \school to a college to which we 
tnent under the managership of \Education 

403
· . f two can point with pride - a college 

Mary Jane Wright, will be con- Dr. Matthews JS one O 
• • 

d · · g active persons who p1- (Continued on Page Two) 
ucted in the early spring. remainm 

--

Middle States To 
Evaluate College 
College to Be Visited by Committee of 
Educators February 9th, 10th, and 11th 

The faculty has a cumula ted its Association is the official accred
self- valuation study and has pre- iting organization for al l degree 
pared the formal r port for the 0 Tanting institutions in this area. 
committee which will visit the Sin the State Teachers Colleges 
college February 9th, 10th, and in Maryland and elsewhere during 
11th for the purpose of MiddJ the past veral years have be
Stat s acer ditation. The commit- om degr e granting institutions, 
tee of educators is headed by Dr. it is desirable tha t we have the 
Willis E. Pratt, president of the accredition of th regional associ
State T achers College, Indiana, ation . 
Pa., and serving with Dr. Pratt The ornmittee ·which wi11 visit 
will be the fo llowing: President the oll ege will m ake an official 
Donna! V. Smith of State T a.ch- report to th MiddJe States Asso
ers College, Cortland, N. Y., on I iation. Th M.S.A. in tum will 
organization and administration; make its ,own study of the col
Mr. B rnard Siegel, business man- lege's self-evaluation and the com
ager, Montclair (N. J .) State mittee's r eport. On this basis the 
Teachers College, finance and college's request f r accreditation 
plant; Dr. Michael A. Travers, will either be approved or reject
prof ssor of Business Edu ation eel. Evaluations of this kind are 
a t Tr nton (N. J.) Stat Teachers not made with the id a of com
College and Dr. Mauri e W . Arm- paring on institution with an
stnong, professor of History, Ur- oth r, but rath r in t rms of how 
sinus College, Coll geville, Pa., on well an institution is fulfilling its 
program; Mr. J ohn S. David on, stated purpose. 
librarian, Muhlenberg College, Th vis iting committee during 
All ntown, Pa., library; itnd Mr. the time th y spend at the c.ol
W. T. Boston, Supervisor of lcge will obs rv not only class
Teacher and Higher Education, roC\m instruction , but will also 
representing the State Depart- observe the student body as a 
ment of Education. As pr para- whole as it moves about the com
tion for the vi sit by these ecluca- pus and from onv rsations with 
tors, the faculty has been during students and fa ulty m mbers 
th past sev ral semesters pre- will obtain a decisive opinion of 
paring m a terials and making its th coll ege as o. coll ge. It should 
own study of the several aspects p rhaps b mplmsiz cl tha t this 
of the teacher tra ining program. is the first ti.me th coll ege has 

This will be the first visit the asked fo1· a cr eclltation from the 
coll ege has ever requested from Miclcll Stat s Association. It does 
the Middle States Association of not meal') that th ollege is not 
Colleges and Secondary Schools. now a er clit cl, s ince it does have 
The coll ege has b en accredited the r ognltion of the American 
for some time by the American Asso iation of Colleges for Teach
Association of Colleges for T ach- er Education. 
er Education. The Middle States 
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Exams Foremost on 
College Calendar 

Forthcoming at S. T . C. are 
m any activities which ought to 
stimulate student interes t for the 
coming semester. They ought to 
add to both the cultural and social 
life, and certainly will provide an 
excellent outlet for any excess en
ergy. 

The most pressing a nd imme
diate event is the examination 
period. Exams will start on the 
23rd of January and last throug h 
the following Friday. After the 
examination period the dining hall 
and the women's dormitory wlil 
be closed. It has not been stated 
positively whether or not the 
men's dorm will be closed. The 
dormitories will be opened on the 
31st of January and r gis tration 
will take place the l at .of Febru
ary. Classes will be resumed the 
next day. 

Probably the most anticipated 
event to t ake place ls the Valen
tine Dance on February 10th. This 
dance is traditionally sponsored 
by the Freshman class. 

Evergreen Deadlines 
Being Met on Time 

' 'The firs t 85 pages of the 'Ev-
rgreen' hav a lr ady been sent 

to press , and another 60 pages 
were sent on J anuary 20," states 
Carolyn Bundick , ditor of the 
1956 Evergreen. The Evergreen 
staff has be n busily scheduling 
and taking individual and organi
zation pictur s for well .over a 
month in ord r to meet the Jan
uary deadline. Th 60 pages in
cluded the individual freshmen, 
sophomore, and junior pictures, a 
few organizations, and a part of 
th sports section. 

The subscription drive for the 
1956 Evergreen is scheduled to 
begin near the close of J a nuary. 
The Evergr en, which will ·be is
sued around the second week .of 
May, will contain approximately 
24.0 pages, and be the largest in 
college his tory; the sale price will 
be $3.00 per issue. Further infor
mation about when the 1956 Ever
green can be purchased will be 
released later. 

On F ebruary 6, the Eastern Their next presentation this year 
Shore Community Concert Asso- will be "Dial M For Murder." A 
ciation will present a program in very enjoyable play, it promises 
the auditorium here at S.T.C. and plenty of suspense. 
on February 16th, there will be On the 25th of February the 
a r ecital given by Theodore Ull- Baltimore Symphony Orchestra 
man in the college auditoriwn. will give a concert in the college 

Another event to take place auditorium. Their performances in 
will be the play sponsored by the previous years have been greatly 
Community Players of Salisbury.appreciated and enjoyed. 

, I 
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DR. MATTHEW Facul ty 
JJERE AND THERE 

t udent Tea~her 

J ean Carroll 

Willi am Lurton 

Clinton Bradway 

Carroll Hitch 

J ean McGrath 

Ma ry Lou Davis 

Susan N ock 

Joanne Jones 

Fred Kille 

Ma urice Bozman 

Ba rbara Bailey 

Edward Stephens 

Donna Jones 

Ma rgaret Era (Continu d from P age One ) 
whose potentialities fo r greater 
g rowth are yet far from exhaust
ed. 

tudents Frances Lamotte 

It seems to make no differen ce Anne Merriman 
as to w hethe r or not the students Catherine Collins 

Dt·. Matthews fi 1·st ta ug l1t Eng- a nd facu lty members of STC are 
lish but so:m sh ask ed for super- on vacation or at work; they con- Peggy Ross 
visi n so that h r teach ing might tinue to contribute their talents Carolyn Bundick 
be nrichcd. H r r equest was and hospitality to their commun- Thomas Davis 
g ra nted a nd as time went on she ity. Over t he Chris tmas holidays, Mozelle P ardew 
b came more a nd more interested we fi nd that: Nancy Wilson 
in the g uidance of s tudent teach- A t I eld at tl1e !1ome of · eA. was 1 Elaine Brinsfield 
er s. She -did hct· Doctorate work Dr. and Mrs. May of L akeside 
j t h f . ld f · · f J oan Sawyer n 10 o s uperv1s1on o Drive, Salisbui·y, fot' the faculty. 
T a hc l' Education, som e of her Jack Weise dil'ected a Christ
aclvanc d g raduat w.or l{ being .mas liturgical pageant in his 
clone A.t Cnmbridg U ni v r s ity in hom e pa rish in Philadelphia, P a . 

June Bennett 

P a uline Porter 

Anne Hope 
Englancl. From th r on, ha lf h r J T l " "~It Ca ole Knapp a ne l v t '-,_ · r • Adelia Clemons time w1rn d vot d to inslruc ting a nd J ean Von H agel sang with 

d ti t · t Nanci Radcliffe an 1e 1· s was given over o th Community Chorus in their 
s up r vi~i n. h ombin d in that produc tion of ''The Messiah" on Isabelle Brown 

ap-.C'ity fo1· many ye>a J'FJ. D ecem ber 11. H erbert Ball 
Jt w'ls Di·. MnLth ws' g uidance 

thal origi nat cl Lh Ho11y Lear 
a nli lh Ev rg 1·e n . Sh w s an 
advlfot· f r lh 'l.'l publications for 
lw nly-one years. In her first 
Fr s hman English class s ho h ad 
three ,·iv I s ti on.s in ompo!ei
li 1. Th o ction that di l the b ::o l 

D r . E der ice spok to the Ex- Phillip Pry,or 
han g Club on t he topic, "Wo- J ohn Sasajima 

m n a nci Poetry." 
Bill J cwby pel'f.:irmecl on WBOC Philip Slacwn 

TV once again on Dec: mber 26. Charles Spedden 
He pla yed the organ. 

Long b for e the holida ys, Bat·- i H erman Tmitt 
ba ra Mumford was made organist 

w l"lr was lhe that publis h d of h 1· horn churc h in B e l'lin, M el. Al'thu1· Eilis 
S.T . .';J v 1·.v firs t 11 ws aper. t Ly Le Shawn, as a r pre-

ays D 1·. Ma tlh ws, "It was a Iol sen la' iv or th ST Christian 
I J ohn Shaheen or w rk Anci n Iol f run. It s f un A i•s ia Lion, at tended a m eting 

lhnl worl wor thwhil e." of th , ' ud nt h r istia n Mov -
Rola nd Foskey m nl in Athens, Ohio from Dc-

i Ilg'. 

and 

mb t" 27 t January 1. 
li f lon Bl'im l', Mr. A. L. Fl m- H erman Trnitt 

Ing·, Fr cl Bak 1·, a nd B ob Davis 
m ng at lhc Kiwa nis Club in Del- Grayson Wheatley 
m ar, D !., on Janual'y 5. 

l\frs . . L . Fleming· sp.oke to 
t h D . .R. on Friday a fternoon, 
J anua ry 6. H 1· t opi was "Amer

Ma hlon Trout 

J os ph Brown 

Niel Cary 
ratur D fined." 

Lloyd H a rring ton 
g uest 

in h r hom o church in La tTy Wise 
n No\ mb 1· 24 a nd 27. 

E •,ther Harrington 

School 

Greensboro 

N. Dorchester 

N. Dot·chester 

N. Dorchester 

Princess Anne 

Princess Anne 

Princess Anne 

Princess Anne 

Princess Anne 

Princess Anne 

Princess Anne 

Princess Anne 

Campus E lementa ry 

Campus Elementary 

Campus Elementary 

Campus E lementary 

Campus E lementary 

Campus E lementary 

Campus E lementary 

Campus Elementary 

Campus Elementary 

Campus Elementary 

Campus E lementary 

Campus Elementary 

Mardela 

Mar dela 

Prince Street 

P inehurst 

Pinehurs t 

Pinehurst 

P inehurst 

East Salisbury 

E ast Salisbury 

Wicomico J r. Hi. 

Wicomico Jr. Hi. 

W icomico J r . Hi . 

Wicomico Jr. Hi. 

Wicomico Jr. Hi. 

W icomico Jr. Hi. 

Pittsville Jr. Hi. 

Pittsville Jr. Hi. 

Stepnen Decatur 

Ste;,hen Decatur 

Slt;phen D eca tur 

Stephen Decatur 

Stephen Deca tur· 

Stephen Deca tur 

Grade 

Third 

Seventh-Core 

Eighth-Core 

Ninth-Core 

Second 

Second 

Third 

Third 

Fourth 

Fourth 

Fifth 

F ifth 

F irst 

Fil·st 

Second 

Second 

Third 

Third 

F ourth 

Fourth 

Fifth 

Fifth 

Sixth 

Sixth 

Second-Third 

Second-Third 

First 

Fourth 

Fourt h 

F ifth 

Fifth 

Sixth 

Sixth 

Seventh-Core 

Eighti:1-Core 
Math-Science 

Eighth-Core 
Math-Science 

Eighth-Core 
IV[ath-Science 

Ninth-Core 
Science-Geography 

Ninth-Core 
Science-Geography 

Eighth-Nin th 
Ma th-Science 
Eighth-Ninth 

Math-Science 

Eighth-Core 

Eighth-Core 

Seventh-Core 

Seventh-Core 

Ninth-Core 
Math-Science 

Ninth-Core 
Math-Science 

Di·. Matth ws was 
m mb r f the t ud nt 
th time tha t it cha11 

H I n Luzct Icy assis t d Profes
oor Mart l, the hypnotis t , on 
Monda y and Tuesday, J a nua ry 9 
an l 10, in th fund-raisi ng cam
paign of the St. Fran is de Sa les 

hur h. 

Changes in Academic 
Schedule Announced 

Mr. Cole, Baltimore 
County Supervisor, 
To Interview Seniors 

j Third Grade Tells of 
Visit to Holly Auction 

(Editor's Note: T he following 
was written by the third grade 

tud nt overnm nt A o iati n 
that is fam iliar now a th S .G.A. 
S h . thus h Ip d in forming the 
firs t onstitution for the S.G.A. 

D i·. Ma tth ws p la ns to r tir in 
Jun ru1d in h r .own words, "sit 
ba k a nd watch .T . . g l'OW. I 
w ill b int r sted in .T . . as lon g 
a I live." 

"Getting out a paper 110 

nic. 
If w e prin t jokes, p op! 

we ar s illy. 

If w don't, th y 
too serious. 

If w e clip thing 
publications, we a r e 
wl'ite them ourselves. 

8) WC 

If we don't print v ry word 
of a ll contribution, w don' t a p

Dr. Wi lbur D vilbi , President 
or tat T a he r oltege, Salis
bury, Ma ryla nd, yestet·day an
noun ed the fo llowing chanaes in 
th a ad m i sch dui for the 
second cme ter of th school 

Seniors at STC who are en- class after a class trip to the 
gaged in student teaching are cur- Holly Auction in Fruitland, Md.) 
rcntiy being observed and inter- The third grade went to the 
viewed by members of the Board Holly Auction at Frnitland, D e
of Education from various coun- cember 14, 1955. The Carey Bro
ties. thers operate this sale. W e 

On We dnesday, Febmary 8, Mr. learned many things there. The 
Holly Auction w as started over yea,·: B. M lvin Cole, Director of E le-

tud n t tea hers r egula rly m ntary Education in Baltimore 30 years ago. The farmers bring 
aching in th afternoon, will r.unty, Towson, will lecture to in hundreds of home-made holly 

t a.ch durin the momin<T h Ul'S. the entire o-roup of Seniors a nd wr eat11s to sell. They make some 

All a sembly a nd o·J e club pro- J ~hen talk t? inclivi~uals who _are \\·ith artificial berries. The buyers 
o-rnm will be hedul d for the 111t erested 10 Baltunore County look a t the wreaths t o see if they 
; ixth p riocl on T uesday and for their fi rst year of teaching. a re fresh, well-made, a nd have 
Thur day r espective!) in ord r I At thi time, application blanks t . 
that all ~emb rs f · t he student will he h anded out. na_ ural berl'les. T he real wrea ths 
body .might attend the pro 0 Tams. On Tuesday. January 17, Miss brmg the h ighest prices. The best 

Th night clas e offered for Ruth Richard and Mr. Kenneth I \\"r eaths brought 65 cents. The 
nd s mester arc consume1· H or:ath, both supervisors from \\"reaths a r e sold to the highest 

ducation, teachin°· of art, inter- P.o llnnor e unty, conducted the bidder. After the b idde r bu s the 
ti al l t ·o s ti "' ' ey same: type of p .e-ram for tl1e I h 1 y na au re a I n , m a 1 ~ ... rv , - o ly, he packs it in la rge boxes 

th ex cptional child, a nd pltysi- I cniors. 
preciat gen ius." 

- From 
and ships it to the city. Some cal scienc . n Tuesday and Wednesday, . 

ta t -toDatc Any additi nal information con- J snuary 10 an 11, :M:r. T homas people brmg loose holly and oth-
-------- cerning th e chang s may be se- L . m iU1, Hig h chool Supervisor er evergr eens. We ha ve a Holly 

Weathering·, a g ino- a nd orro- f H f d t Be I A. t · be 
Cut cur d b) onta t in the Offi e of a r or oun , l Air, also - uc ion cause holly is plentiful s ion from chimney mo!{ t 

down the efficiency of yout• TV the Regi trar at the colleg be- came o TC to confer with the in W icomico County. 
for e F brnary 1, 1956. I enior . Thir·d Gr·ade antenna. 

Wednesday, January 25, 1956 
---=:::::::: 

TheStudentPrints 
B y Jimmie Wilson 

The clim ax of this semester . 
lur!{ing a1:ound ~hat proverb[~ 
corner. T his condition exci·te . s ~ 
to thmk of one word =L 

•• . qi,; p, 
I n my nodd.ing acquainta · 

with mythology I have not nee 
Yet 

met a god or goddess of stud 
Is ther e such a nonentity? If ni· 
let us create one. I could use ~ 
sylph myself. There is, of course 
Mine rva, the goddess of wisdom' 
w ho incidentally was the on!' 
goddess n ever to marry, but sh! 
can not help us in our plight. And 
it is to be noted that celibacy and 
wisdom a r e only luclicrously com. 
patible; not logically. Moreover 
wisdom follows study, and we d~ 
n ot want to put the heart before 
the course . . . or verse visa. In
deed, we need a guardian or men. 
tor· who wi ll symbolize study ... 
an imagina r y f igure who stands 
on one bare foot atop a pedestal 
which is constructed of the home 

I keys of a typewriter. The other 
foot has than a ngle-poised, safety. 
sur g e, double-ball-joint suspension 
just as if i t belonged to Mercury. 
Ah, yes, the figure should be fleet 
of f eet and strnng of wind. In the 
left hand shou ld be held that le· 
gendary lamp which burns the 
midnight oil . . . after midnight. 
The right hand holds the mace 
which bears the nam e of our not 
idle idol, CRAM. which comes to u
from the Latin : C fo r concentra
t ion, R for retention, A for any
t hing you need, and M for mercy. 

The body o f this fay should de
note courage, beauty, tenacity, 
and devotion. It should resemble 
Hercules or Sampson or Gina uii· 
Jobrigicla. There's one Roman that 
wasn ' t buii t in a day. Where was 
I? Oh, yes, now t he cardinal ques· 
tion. Should this monumental men
tal mentor be a god c,,. a goddess? 
W i' l this decis ion reflect which 
sex does more studying; or which 
sex needs t o study more to learn? 

·No. We realize th e weaker 9eX is 

I 
often the stro:1ger sex becau~e o'. 
the weakness of the strange, sex 
fm· the weaker sex . . . and that 
m en and women are noe equal in 
aptitudes even though they de· 
serve equal rights. Therefore, it 
would be acceptable to make our 
sprite a goddess s ince women are 
better elocutionists than men. It 
would h elp us during our exams 
to have a cogent, articulate, inner 
v,oice telling us the answers. 

So now we need a r ag, a bone, 
a hank of hair, a m ace, the home 
keys of a typewriter, a lam? full 

of midnig ht oil, a jug of wine, 8 

loaf of bread, a nd now · · · we 
have CRAM ! ! ! And re.membe:, 
CRAM s p e l I e d backwards 15 

MARC and phonetically speak· 
• ty 

ina that's what we wa nt pJen 
"" good ones of. 

First Impressions 
. . . ften vivid First 1mpress1ons a1 e o 

. ·d . to foster and endurmg. In 0 1 er 
II th e prestige of the college as we 

t ·n a de· as to develop and main a1 
. d neatnes· gree of cleanlmess an 

Propel' to coJleo-e students, we are 
" . . · g our beina asked to aid m keeptn ,. 

" ·d ·ly snaC• snack bar clean. An 01 et . 
. t ut with bar one which we pom o 

• . ·n1y be 
Pr ide to visitors w ill cer tai 

' t . and indicative :of the charac et 
habit s of S.T.C. students. 

t d Jast In a n interview conduc e 
· vhO ]18S 

weel< Miss Sa ndra Ennis, \ to 
• t cc often rendered h er assis an . 

t he maintenance of the snack bill , 

o-ave p ermission to be quoted 
115 

" •t tart clean· follows: "If they don s . " 
to S top cJeamn, ing up, I'm going 

up after t hem." 

findS 
Make-up : What a girl 

· th l1e1· face thSJl easier to do W1 

he r mind. 

\\'ednesday, January 25, 1956 
-=---

Mozelle Pardew a nd Mary 
\\ omen's Volleyball Team . 

THE HOLLY LEAF 

Sport Beat 
B y Bill Livingston 

HA.i~ E IEETINO . .. 
On niaht not long ago a group 

of us w r whoopin · it up over 
a cup of hot coffee at Ayers 
Diner, whil watching the Basilio
DeMar o fight on t levision. 

Betw en rounds we would ar
gu , a many fight fans do, on 
what we thought our favor it e did 
\\Tong. One fellow in parti ular 
eem d to all the rio-ht strategy 

for both fighters; h Im w just 
the way a h fio-hter would box 
a h round. The llttl bos told 

was an ex-fighter. 
You ouldn't see any definit 

mal'l<s that usually a company an 
x-fight r. A ond look was all 

I abelle L. Brown that you need d to prove he was 
il[anager of a fighter. He was short, power-

GIR LS' TEAM AND 
SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED 

W om n's Volleyba.ll T am f liy built, and w ighed about 150 
game, these scrimmages w ill be to 

16
0 pounds. 

pc, Sible. Miss Whitney is proud of STt" Women's Vars·1ty Th f w qu s tions that I a Ired 
her team, and she fee! the squad 
is quite capable of so doing. Betty were answered so inter stii:gly 
L ee Shawn a nd Margaret Bla zek v II b 11 I •t• f d I that I thought tl_iat you m1~ht 
a re very faithful managers, work- 0 e y a n I IO e I lik . to_ r ad h is V l ·_ws_ ~n b;x~f 

teal11 has been selected a nd the" " . 1 t 111 r·111 you in a little on John-
The g irls' var"ity basketball ina at all times fo r t he good of I The girls' varsity volleyball as it t. today. But fnst O ' 

, the team . squad has won eight games a nd c 
cpene:l their 1956 £>Chedule on Jan- T he g irls on the squad a re : Ina lost four t hus far tl1is season. T he jny's areer. J hnny's all you n e.d 
uary 13• when they played N otre R a y Calloway, Dolores Cooling, tournament is well uncle1· way and to lm~w, Y_ou probably wouldn t 
Dame here. Thus f a r the fo llow- R u th Neilson, "J a ke" R ichar-dson, Isabelle Brown, manager of the re o;4111ze his last n ame, because 
ing scheclu·c has been arranged: Lucy Hitt, Nancy Radcliff , D e- STC lassies comments that they he fcught ~ ~ w ycal's baCI{, al-
Jan. 19 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wesley have made a good showing. At though he ,sn t very old. 

. J II' I tores Ga rdner , H elen Luzetsky, . p F r ) 
Jan. 20 ..... . ... . .. .. Villa u ie . . (Continued on Page Four) (Continued on ag ou 
F'eb. 24 ..... . . . . . Wesley (here) )Ruth Davis, Norma Tnce, J o Ann 
March 9 . .. .. ....... St. Mary's /Cathell. a nd Louise H olbrook. Al-

There are still fou r open da tes ! ternates are Carole Kirkwood a nd 
and it is hoped t hat more gam es I M ·a Simmons. 
,rill be scheduled. T owson State a ri 

T he squad e:ected Dolores CoolTeachers College is a possibility. 
Miss Whitney says tha t the ing a nd Jo Ann Cathell co-cap

girls m ay <•crimmage with local tains. B oth are sophomores and 
team during practice periods. As have been on the varsity basket
iong as fai r sportsmanship is dis-
played and a ll the girls play a fair ball team for two years. 

"I won't 

FREE Basketball 
Tickets 

Get free tickets to Wi-Hi Basket ball Games 

you get a free ticket with every buy 

you make in our .sportswear shop of $5.00 

or more. Come get your free tickets. 

PAGE THREE 

Birds Fail to Fly Due 
To Lack of Holdovers 

The STC basketball squad has 
s tarted this season tht same as 
last year, dropping their fi rst 
t hrne games. Losses have come 
a t the hru1ds of the Pocomoke 
E asL 1·n Shore League team, Tow-
son tate Teachers College, and 
Lh Chir.coteague N aval Base 
! am. in that order. 

A sharp, fast-breaking Poco
mo'rn five came out on t op by a 
~7-56 margin in the season open
er. The game was marred by 

Ioppy play and a very low s hot 
percentage on the part of the col
l gians. Phil Slacum and Roland 
F oskey were th outstanding p lay
ers iu the STC a ttack, hitting for 
19 and 18 poin ts respectively. A 
Iaclc or r bouncling strength was 
notic able, part icularly in the 
fit·st half. 

On Decembet· 16. the Gulls trav
el d to Towson with a squad of 
eight, due to th absence of two 
memb rs. Upon arrival, it was 
I · am d that harley '.Muir could 
not play, low ring t he total to 

Th Salisbury Teachers trniled 
by only seven points at the half, 
'1ut th continu d fas t br le of 
th Tow on Iub b gan to tell in 
the third p riocl. It was necessary 

(Continued on Page Four) 

let you buy 

it if your 
SALISBURY MAIN STREET 

DOVER CITY PLAZA 

Right On Division Street 

3 doors from Wicomico Hotel 
PHONE 3868 

SWEATER--

SKIRT--

BLOUSE--or 

SHORTS 

don't look 

. h " rig ton you 

Ai ~!1J~M~l:)t{1)ill ~$1: *513 
O R 515t· YEAR • .. A START FOR THE ~'UTURE * Y EARS, * 

* 1'; * 

Your home ts 

always the 

right place 
• • to invite 

your friends 

to come visit 

I I 
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I = dies play s ports, to.o and . 

t f . ht· g is feet playing. 
BillDS FAil.. breaking 88-86 decision to t he Yes, he says tha ig in T d AD DAY A 

(Continued from P age 3 ) Chincoteague Sa ilors. The half- every bit as rough as it is m a e BLACK ROCK 

' g\Ve 
them a pa t on the back for a . 
well-done. Job 

to play the m anager, Archie El- time deficit of 13 big points out to be. Johnny considers him- It was surely a sad N ew Year's 
Jis, who turned in a credita ble per- proved too m uch for the collegians self lucky to come through with- for many Mar yland rooters as ~~e British Universities 
formance. The board play of Char- to overcome, even t hough they out the usual marks of a fighter. t k t r f ie 

"Ter rible Terps" 00 a er 1 Q f U S S ley Muir was sorely missed, as came on s t rong in the final quar- He now owns a diner in Boston, a N t· , m pen or . . tudy 
t f l t thumping from the a wn s nu -

Towson con rolled moot of the re- r·. The score was evened at 64 huge gas station, a nd a large ee S Summer s tudy a t British u . ber one team , t he Oklahoma oon- n1• 
bounds. a ll in t he fin al minutes, but t he of dump trucks. His diner was l t M ' m1· versities is open to Am erican stu. 

ks ers in the Orange Bow a ia • 
"Doc" Vollmer h it cons is tantly Navy team fin ally came out on running at a profit two wee dent:> in 1956 accor ding to an an. 

with jump shots and sets a nd led top. a fter he had opened it. All this Florida. t 1 d nouncem ent m ade t oday by Ken. 
t The Terps were just ou -p aye , 

th e STC squad with 17 points . Even in defeat the Gulls look ed was a result of people anxious O th neth Holla nd, P r e£iclent of the In-od out-powered, and ,out-run , as e 
Towson scoring was evenly di- m uch sharper . Everyone played see a hometown guy m ake go · f t t sti tute of Interna tiona l Educati· Sooners put on one of the as es on, 
vided Maczis , Lichtfuss , and Gar- an improved brand of ball. P ass- WHERE DO WE GO · d 1 E ast 67t h St reet , Ns!w York r unning a ttack s ever seen m mo -
ber . The final score was 83-52. ing, rebounding, and shoot ing F ROM HERE · · • d y footba ll games. The Okla- City. 

In the fi r st post-h!Oliday con - 1
1 
wer e definitely th e b est of t he F rom the spectators chair the ern- a t . h d but Six-week cour ses will be of 

1 ks th 'ng homa line was ou -we1g e • . . . . 
test, the Gulls dropped a heart- , season. Roland Foskey, s howing f uture of b.oxing oo any 1 ed as they con tin- fe1 ed a t Oxford, a t Stratford-on. 

hi s regular mid-season form, but promising . A young gent wi th never out-play ' t I Avon and a t the capital cities of 
al·t JI f ·ced Maryland's quar er- ' 

, g unned a high 31 points. The r est a crowd-pleasing person 1 Y, ua Y 01 . London and E dinburgh 

RECAP 

YOUR 

TIRES 

TO 

SAVE 

HALF 

YOUR 

DOUGH 
You Get New 

Tire Guarantee 

Snow Hill Road Zipps Off East 

Main Street Right Around The 

Corner From Us. 

J t backs to o-e t rid of the ball qmck- . . · 
of the poin ts were evenly divided plummet ed from the scene a mos " t A limited num ber of scholar 

d f t h r·ved · this of ly or bite the dus · . . b . · 
by Slacum, Vollmer, Muir, an as as as e ar 1 , • If you wa t ched the game close- ships w ill e ava1Ja ble to Amen. 
Hurley . course, was Chuck Davey. Lulu bl t· d a huge can students. Award and admis-

If t he squacl ca n con t inue to I P erez has quit a t the age of 22· Jy, you pno~: ·YI n~ 
1
~:a t should sion application forms may be se. 

play the h eads-up brand of ball · Bobo Olson is slipping fast , and player for t ai: at of t ackles I cured from the Institute of Inter-
and everyone s tarts hitting reg- I don' t think tha t Sugar Ray will rate . a greha. ea before a. nd n a tiona l Educa tion in Ntw York 

h b b 1 · h long Young P ad m enti oned 1m once , . . . ul a r ly, the 0-3 log s ould e a - remam c amp · . - D H 
1 

City or from its r egional offices 
nn ced in the nex t faw gam es. dy DeMar co will find the trail a tha t was on ea Y· . . D 

out in California before 100,000 m Chicago, enver , H ouston, Los 

Last Minute Lay-up 
Provides Gull Victory 

Wi th a layu p shot by N a ncy 
Radcliffe in the last few ireconds 
of a two m inu te overtime, the 
S .T.C. girls varsity handed Notre 
Dam e of Baltimore a 32-34 de
feat on the S.T.C. court. 

The game was fas t moving 
with Notr e Dam e out scor
ing the local lassies the firs t and 
t hi rd qua r ters, onl y to have the 
STC girl s come back and over
score them in the second a nd tie 
them in the fourth . 

Ina Ray Calloway led the at
tack for S .T .C. and dumped 18 
poin ts throug h the nets to be high 
scorer fo r the game. N ext highest 
fo r the gam e was Lucy Willing
ham of N otr e Dam e, r ight behind 
Calloway w it h 17 points in her 

Jong hard one back. d f bands floats .Angeles, San Francisco and 
Rocky Mar ciano will r emain people, ozens o , • W h ' t 

t . t f ther e and scantily-clad girls, two ter- a s i~g on. . . . 
champ a long ime ye or i·1·f1·c t eams found time in the mid- Closing d ate for applications is 
aren' t m any fighters around who 
offer the least bit of competition dle of all this to play wha t w as 'March 

26
, 

1956
· 

to the heavy weight champion. the most exciting game of the British Universities have com. 
Yes, the future looks dim as far day. This is, of course, the R ose bined annually s ince 1948 to or
as the specta tors a r e concerned. Bowl which was won in the last I ganize a specia l prog ram of sum. 
HOW TO WIN ENEMIES seconds of the game. m er schools. Courses a re planned 

AND INFLUENCE RIOTS U.C.L.A. and Michigan State to serve the needs of post-grad. 
DEPARTMENT . . . played what was the closest to ua t e students, but highly quali-

Just before the Christmas hol- pro football in the college foot- fied undergradua t es in their jun
idays, the STC basketball team ball season. Vicious tackling, hard ior or senior years will be ac
tra veled quite a few miles to Tow- blocking, and razzle dazzle foot- cepted. Many American univer
son to face the Towson team. The ball was the order of the day, a s s ities allow credit fo r a t tendance 
Gull s wer e informed tha t hook- Michigan State tripped the Uclans a t these ses sions to both gradu-
shooting Charley Muir wouldn't 17 to 14. a te a nd under g radua t e s tudents. 
be allowed to play because he had LOOK KINDA LONESOME . . . Each of the sch ools provides a 
s ig ned a pro baseba ll contract. The STC Gulls mus t have a variety of excursions to places 

The Towson coach has m ade complex about playing before pea- of inter est in its area and very 
himself very unpopular around ple, or, if they <lon't, they should aften a rranges visits which are 
here and has displayed very poor have. Very few students show up not open to the general public. 
taste in h andling this situa t ion. to see the boys play. You can't 
Maybe, he was afra id tha t a little- expect a winning team every year, VOLLEYBALL 

favor . heard-of-team here on the Shore so Jet 's get out there and back , (Continued from P age 3) 
D lor s Cooling and J oanne Ca- woul<l beat a t eam in the Mason- YOUR team. Let 's all give them the present time, it is not known 

th 11 a r co-captains for the STC Dixon conference; then would his some moral support, and borrow- who is in fi rst and second place 
Ot he r m ember s of the face be red ! Muir may or m ay •ing an over-worked expression, in the league. The winning team 

squad a re Ruth N ielson, Jalce ~ot have m ade the difference, b~t J STICJ{ WITH THOSE BffiDS. . w ill be announced in March when 
Ri ha rdson, Lu Y H it t , H e:en Lu- it helps to have one man over SJx P . s. Rem ember our young la- 1 the season is over. 
z tsky , R uth Davis, Buttons Hal- -------
brook, De Gardner , N orma L ee 
Tr i e, and alterna tes Maria Sim
m ns and Car ol Kirkwood. 

PORT BEAT 
( on t inuecl from P age 3) J 

Johni;y h ad won fifteen s tra ight 
fi ghts befor e he was whipped by 
a g uy who wa s a seaond rater. 
This was in th days befor e tele
vision . A s an up and coming pro, 
h a rn d 25 bucks for four 
rou nd , 50 buck fo r s ix rounds, 
a nd wh · n he r ea heel the m ain 

v 1t h got 100 bills . If he was 

LESNARS ••• 
Discover The Glory of SALISBURY 

27 Years Experience I-le/ping Your Feet Feel Good In Shoes . '~~~~~~~~--------
m~ in v -n t in h is hometown , he JEAN s 
m1 h t g t a small per centage of I 
th g·H . ou can e a fighter 
woul rl have to fig ht almost every 

• J • KHAKI • •• GRAY PANT~ 
"' k to ma k som sort of decent Look Good 
many. • •• Wash Nice ... Cost Little 

s t f this purse wen t for 
t rnini ng spa e a nd quipm nt. To 
b a good box r , k pi11 0- in per-
f ct ~ha and de nt hour ar 
a mus t. In pr · pa r a ti on for a figh t , 
runnin a 10 mil s a day and box
ing 20 rounds is n c c ary in or
d r to b i1~ top flio-ht condition. 

J hn ni ' ant n t ion is that a 
la k of money for up and coming 
Cighter <> i th n for 
[t'll'er n w fac . H ow ver , h e says 
tha t t l , is ion r e ipts h lp bol
strr th fight rs pu r n o, , a l-

l thoug h rate ha , en ' t o-one up too 
m u h. 

o.tura lly, I a ked him if he 
t l:oucrh t TV w as a help or a hin
d ·ren e to th fi o-ht game. H e 

1

1 ems to think that the full po
l nt ial f TV to boxing has not 

' becom apparent ye t , but tha t it 
wi ll in th f uture. T elevision 
brin o-s a n w o-r oup of spectators 
to th spor t every ,, eek, cr eating 
in ter t in per on who h a , e nev-
er seen a figh t befor e. 

Let's Go 
Shopping 
In 

a, 

for Men's & Boys' Sharp Clothes 
Main Near Market Salisbury 2-184l 
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